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Eoreword

As a public service to assist local houslng activities through
clea.rer understanding of local housing market conditions, FHA
inltiated pubIication of its comprehenslve housing market anaLyses
early in 1965. WhiIe each report is designed specifically for
FHA use in administerlng ifs mortgage insurance operations, it
i.s expected that the factual lnformation and the findings and
conclusions of these reports wlIl be generally useful also Eo
builders, mortgagees, and others concerned wiEh loc.il housing
problems and to <tthers having an interest in local economic con-
dltions and trends.

Since market analysis is not an exact science the judgmental
factor 1s lrnportant in the development of findlngs and conclusions.
There wi11, of course, be dlfferences of oplnion in the lnter-
pretatlon of avallable factual informatlon 1n determinlng the
absorptlve capaclty of the market and the requirements for maln-
tenance of a reasonable balance in demand-suppLy relatlonshlps.

The factual framework for each analysts is developed as thoroughly
as possible on the basis of inforrnatlon available from both local
and national sources. Unless specifically identified by source
reference, all estimates and judgmerts ln Ehe analysls are those
of the authorlng analyst.
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ANALYSIS OF THE
BIJRLIN VERMONT. HOUS G MARKET

AS OF SEPTEMBER 1. 1965

Summarv and Conclus ions

Nonagriculrural wage and salary r^rorkers totaled 22,45o in 1964, in
the BurllngEon, vermont, Housing Market Area (rD{A), an increase of
2,100 jobs (10.3 percent) since 1959. The greatest increase occurred
in 1962, when nonagricultural wage and salary employment rose 1,400
over Ehe 1961 level of 21,000 jobs. with decreases in employment at.
General Electric, nonagricultural wage and salary employment declined
by 100 between 1962 and 1963. Since 1960, the nonmanufacturing sector
of the economy has been responslble for much of t,r.e growth experienced irr
the area. Manufacturing employment, more specifically, durable goods
industry employment, has been the primary factor in any nonagriculEural
wage and salary employment declines noEed in the past five years.

unemployment averaged 1,750 during 1964 equal to 6.0 percent of the
vrork force. rn 1963, unemploymenE reached a peak of 1,950 or 6.6
percentrv'riEr. General Electric cutbacks playing a major role in the
rise from a L962 level of 1,450 or 5.2 percent.

rt is estimaEed thaE nonagricultural wage and salary employnrent in
Ehe HMA w111 increase by approximaEely 1,600 persons during the fore-
cast perlod. Grovrth at this rate includes the normal long-run rate
of growth exhibited in E.he area for ihe past several years and the
prospect of relat,ively large increases in employment at some of the
major employers in tire HMA.

The current median annual income, after deducring Federal income tax,
is $6,725 for all nonfarm families and $5,6s0 for all nonfarm renrer
families. The median annual incomes of all nonfarm familles and of
nonfarm renter families are projected to rise to $7,100 and $6,050,
respectively, by SepEember 1967.

The current nonfarm populatlon of the Burlington HI,IA ls approximaEely
79,9OO persons, an increase of about. 9,850 since April 1960. By
June 1967, the population of Ehe area is expected to increase by 5,g00
persons Eo 85, 700.

Present,ly, tirere are approxlmaEeLy 2L,850 nonfarm househords in the
HMA, an annual increase of about 545 (2.9 percent) over the April
1960 figure of about 18,900 itouseholds. Nonfarm households are expected
to total 23,420 by september L967, an increase of about 785 annually
(3.6 percent) .
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As of September 1, 1965, there are an estimated 23rL25 nonfarm
housing units in the Burlington HMA representing an increase of
about 1,675 since April 1960. Approximately 1,575 new units have
been constructed since 1960 and about 250 units have been added
through conversion, while 150 units have been removed from the
market through demolition. At present, about 300 units are under
construction"

There are, currently, an estimated 120 vacant units available for
sale and 280 units avallable for rent for a total of 400 available
vacancies. Homeowner and renter vacancy ratios are 0.9 percent
and 3.0 percent, respectively. These vacancy levels are lower
than could be sustained in the market without adverse effects on
prices or marketability in view of the growth characEeristics of
the Burlington area.

The volume of privately-owned net additions to the housing supply
that will meet the requirements of anticipated growth during the
next two years and result in an acceptable quantitative demand-
supply relationship in the market is approximateLy 725 units
annually, including about 600 sales type units and 125 rental units.
ln addition, about 25 units a year will be in demand if.provided
with the lower rents possible with public benefi.Es or assistance
in financing. Ttre demand for new sales houses by sales price range
is expected to approximate the pattern indicated on page 25. The
demand for rental units, by gross monthly rent and by unit size,
is expected to approximate the pattern shown on page 26.

5
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AI{ALYSIS OF THE

BURLINGTON VERMONT HOUSING MARKET
AS OF SEPTEMBER T, 1965

Housing l'larket Area

The Burlington, Vermont, Housing Market Area (HMA) is delineated
as Chittenden County, Vermont, with a 1960 population of 74,400. The
HMA contains the cities of Burlington and Winooski, and the towns
of Essex Junction, Colchester, and Shelburne. Chittenden County lies
in the northwest portion of the state of Vermont and is bounded by
Lake Champlain and the counties of Mdison, Grand Isle, Franklin,
LamoiILe and Washington (see map on page 3). Burlington, the largest
city in the State, is located approximaEely 35 miles to the west of
the capital of Vermont, Montpelier, and about 90 miles south of the
Canadian city of Montreal

The comptetion of that portion of Interstate 89 which connacts
BurlingEon and Montpelier has greatly facllltated travel betir'een
these two points. Future plans call for extenslon of the InterstaEe
norEhward t.o Canada. Ot,her highways serving the county are U. S.
7 and 2 and Vermont 115 and 15. The HI,IA ls readily accesslble from
the north, south and easL. Travet rrrestward, however, is complicated
by Lake Champlain which, at, certatn points, is over 10 miles wide.
Stnce there are no brldgee wlEhtn 30 mllee of BurllngEon, tte lake
must. be traversed by auto ferry at Burllngton, Gordon Landing or
Cedar Beach. Six truck lines, Ehree bus llnes and ttre Central VermonE
Railroad serve Ehe Burlington area. Alr transport.ation is avallable at
ttre Burtington l4unicipal Alrport which is locaEed a few miles east of
downtown Burlington.

Topographically, the HMA ranges from level ln the wesE to mountaLnous
in the east. Mt. Mansfield, ln the northeast,ern corner of Chittenden
CounEy, st.ands 4,393 feeE above aea 1evel. Dralnage ls provided pri-
marily by the Winooski and Lamollle Rlvers whlch wind in snake-1ike
fashlon through the county, eventually emptying lnt.o Lake Champlatn.

There are four colleges ln the .Burllngton HMA--the University of
Vermont, SE. Mlchael's College, Trlnlty College and Champlain College.
The Unlversit.y of VermonE, t,he largest of the educatlonal lnstitutlons
ln t,he area, had a fall enrollment total of about 4,200 in 1964. The
comblned fall enrollment of the four colleges, approxlmaEely 6,300
lasE year, ls indicatlve of tire rather elgnificant lmpact which these
instltutlons have upon the economy of che Burllngton area.
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According to the U. S. Census there was a net in-commutation of
approximately 80 workers into the Burlington HI'IA in 1960 made up
of a total in-commutation of about 94O and a Eot,al out'commutation
of 860. The table below indicates the in- and out-commutati-on
pattern of the HI,IA with respect Eo adjacent counEies.

CommuEation PatEern
Burlington, Vermont-aII'IA, !9QQ

Countv Out- c tat ion In- commutat ion

L7
116

20
138
101
465
857 936

Unless otherwise indicated, demographic and houslng data exclude
the rural farm populaEion vrhich is not a factor in t.he demand for
urban housing. As of April 1960, tire rural farrrr population numbered
approximaEeLy 4,400 represenElng 5.9 percent of the total HMA pop-
ulation. Part of Lhe 2,000 decline in the rural farm population
during the 1950-1960 decade was caused by a cirange in the census
deflnltion of ttrural farmrr.

Grand Isle
Frankl in
Lamoille
Washington
Addison
E lsewhere

Total

63
256

89
LLV
2L2
199
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Economy of tire Area

Character and History

Once a small English trading village founded to explolt ttre furs and
fish that abounded in the area, Burlington became a fast growing trade
cenEer in the early 1800rs. Lumber and potash were rafted to canada
via Lake Champlain and the Richelieu River. The growEh of Burlington
can be aEtributed primarily to locat.ional fact.ors. IEs position on
Lake Champlian, adjacent. to tire Green Mountains, has made Burlington
an ideal resort area. Burlington llas the finest natural harbor on
the easl-ern shore of Lake Ciramplain. The lake, together witir the
!Jinooski River Va1ley, offered the most conveni.enE passage from the
Champlain Valley (and hence, Canada) to E,he east il.lrough the Green
Mountains in the early days of this counEry. With most of, t.he local
Iumber cut before 1950, Burlington lumbermen began imporEing Canadian
lumber for processing and redistribution. Wlthin a short period of
ti-me, Ehe city became the third largest lumber porL in tne country.
In tire 1890ts hovrever, due to government embargoes, lumber cosEs
became proiiibitive and the industry declined.

The city of Burllngton was incorporated from part of the town ofBurlington in 1856. The remainder of the town became the village
of south Burlington. This situation persists to the present time.ltlith the advent of large numbers of vacationers at the turn of the2oth century the economy of the area began to react to the inf lux
and the service industries grer^r. They presently represent about 20percent of total nonagricultural wage and salary employment.

Tfie post-I{orld I'lar II period saw the decline of the textile induscryas a source of emplolmrent in Ehe liI'IA and in Neu England as a rvrrore.rn ttie past decade, however, 'oith the coming of General Electric andIBM, tl;e economy of tfie area has becom" *oru diversified. The employmengboom fostered by these tr,,o firms has accelerated, somewhat, the slowbuE steady long term emplo)men. growth typical of the area.

Emplovment

curre+t E.stiJnate. rn June L96s, nonagricultural wage and salary emproy_ment in tlre Burlingt.on area totaLed 25,200, increasing by 1,900 jobsfrom the June 1964 figure of 23,300. ManuiacEuring emptlyment increased
!v 1,850, rePresenting over 97 percent of the rot"i tntrease registeredduring Ehe one year period.
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Nonagricultural 'page and salary employmenE has increased beEween
January and June of 1965 but this is to be expecEed due to tire
high degree of seasonality in employment inherent ln the economy
of a resorE area. Nonagrlcultural wage and salary employmenc typically
Iras declined by about 2,050 jobs in Ehe period between August and
Febnuary in tire Burlington area.

Pas E Trends . Between 1959 and 1962 nonagricultural rvage and salary
employrnenE increased aE an average annual raEe of approximately
680 jobs a year. The year-to-year changes varied widely, trowever.
As shown below, the greaLesE increase was recorded in 1962 when
nonagricultural wage and salary employment rose by 1,400 or 6.7
percent, over the,1961.leve1. In 1963 nonagrlcultural wage and
salary employment declined by 100 jobs, only to rise by 150 jobs
La 1964.

Trend of Nonagrlcultural W4ge and Salarv Employment
Burlington, Vermont, ll

Annual Averages. 1959-1964

Year

195 9
1960
196 I
L962
1953
L964

Six-month average:
(Jan. -June) 2L,7sCI
(Jan. -June) 23,550

Changes from preceding year
Number Percentage

;
650

1, 4oo
- 100

150

1, 8oo

Number
emploved

20, 350
20,350
21, 000
22,400
22,30O
22,450

o.;
3.2
6.1

,4
.7

L964
1955 8.;

al Includes Chittenden CounLy and the towns of Grand Isle and
Sout,h Hero.

Source: Vermont DeparEmenE of Employment. SecurlEy

A primary factor in the growth of employment during the L959-1962
perlod was increaslng employment in the nonmanufacturing sector of
the economy of the area. The decllne 1n employment from L962 to
1963 was J"argely Ehe result of a decrease of approximately 700 jobs
ln durable goods manufacturing. The smal1 gain reglsEered from
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1963 to 1964 r^ras the result of a net gain in nonmanufacturing
employnent of 550 jobs and a loss of approximately 350 jobs ln
manufacturing industrles (see table I).

Emplorrment by Industry

Of the 22,450 employed nonagricultural wage and salary workers
reported in 1964, 4,500 (20 percent) were employed in manufacturing
and 17,950 (80 percent) were employed in nonmanufacturlng industries

l'lanufact,uring employment increased from about 4,850 in 1959 to 5,600
in L962, an annual average increase of approximately 250 jobs. Manu-
facturing employment declined, however, in 1963 and 1964. Employment
fell by 1,100 over the two-year period. Fluctuat.ing employrnent in
durable goods manufacturing was the primary facEor in total manu-
facturing employment increases and declines throughout the L959-
1964 period. Ia L964, durable goods manufacturing employ-ment, com-
prised over 60 percent of all manufacturing employment. Tliis is
essentially the same relaEionship thaE existed in 1959.

Nonmanufactur inpt employment increased from 15,500 in
in 1964, an annual average increase of approxlmately
manufacturing employment fluctuaEed in the L959-1964
annual changes varying from a decline of 100 between
to a rise of 750 between 1961 and L962.

Employment in trade declined in 1960, increased in 1961 and L962,
decreased in 1963 only to rise again in 1964. Transportatlon and
publlc utilities employment also exhibited a tendency to fluctuate,
declining in 1960 and 1962 artd increasing in 1963 and 1964.

Parallellng tot.al nonmanufacturlng employnenE some\rnat, servj-ce
industry emplo)ment increased in each year of che 1959-1964 period.
Ia L962 servlce employmenE increased by 20 percent over the 1961
employmenE level of 3,500 and \.Jas a major fact,or in the 750 job
galn recorded by total nonmanufacturlng employment in Lhat year.
Gains ln the category, oLher nonmanufacEuring employment, also
contrtbuted slgnificanfly Eo the recent, growth of nonnanufacturing
employment. Other nonmanufacEuring employmenE increased by 750
jobs between 1959 and 1954 reglsterlng a decline orrly in 1960.
Tn L952, thls sector merely maintalned the employment level of
5,850 ettalned in 1961. In L964, trade represented about 30 percent
of all nonmanufacturing employment,. Services comprlsed 26 percent
of all nonmanufacturlng ernployment; transport.ation and publlc uE11-
lEles accounted for nlne percent; and all other nonmanufacturlng
covered 35 percenE of the 17,950 nonmanufacturlng employees. The
most signiflcant proportlonate gain registered in the L959-L964

1959 to L7,95O
490 jobs. Non-
period wiEh
1959 and 1960
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period \^/aS in tL;e service sector wlrich rose from 20 percent to 26

percent of t.otal nonmanufacturing emplolTnent.

Principal Emplovers

TI:e General Electrlc CorporaEion at Burli .nBton currenEly emPloYs

abouE 1,600 persons. Awarded a 4.6 milllon dol1ar contracE for
tlie production of Miniguns and l'tlnigun Pods by the U.S. Ar.my

Weapons Command, trre company expects employment at Erris facility
Eo grow to over 1,700 by E|e end of 1965. Ttre Minigun, a rapld
f ire maciiine gun, and its accompanying pod is designed to ir;rprove
tne air t,o ground f iring capability of ligi,t aircraf t' '

Published reports indicate that employment at General Electric reached
a peak in early 1963 when about 2,500 persons were employed. In December
of 1962, however, the Defense Department had annotrnced the scrapping of
the Skybolt Missile Project and approximately 200 personnel were laid
off just after the peak was reached. Layoffs for this reason as well
as the terminations of other contracts reached a total of about I,000
by October 1963. As new contracts were awarded early in 1954, employ-
ment at the plant gradually increased but still remalns at a.level be'low
that attained in 1963.

The siness Maciiines Co ora began operations
in BurllngEon ln 1957 wtth 500 employees. Employment, at ttle plant
remained relatively stable until mid-1964. 'rn August L964, employ-
ment at rBM began to expand rapidly. About 1,100 personnel rrave
been added t.o tire payrol ls since last year and employment,
presently, sEands at approxlmaEely 1,600. Expansion of plant
faciliEies by an addltional 300,000 square feet is expected to
result in an increase of approxlmat.ely 500 persons in th,e companyts
employrnent level by the end of 1965. The plant is engaged in trre
production of computer components for the 360 computer. Increased
demand for tiris compuEer and, consequently, for its component parts,
has been responsible for the noted past and projected expanslons at
IBM.

Universities and colleges ln ttre Burlin gEon area employ a total of
nearly 2,000 persons. The largest employer in thls caEegory is E.Lre

Universlty of Vermont with a t.otal current employment of approxirnately
1,450 persons. of tlie 1,450 persons employed by the university, abott
350 are ful| time college faculty members, 2oo are medlcal school
faculty, and approximaEely 900 are non-academic employees. St.
Mlchaelrs College presently employs approxlmately 50 lay faculry
members and 300 non-academlc personnel for a totel employment of 350.
champlain college and Trlnlty college employ a toEal of about 150
Persons.
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Unpmplovment

unemployment in tire BurlingEon HMA averaged 1,750 durlng L964,
equal Eo 6.0 percent of the work force... unemplo)ment has fluc-
tuated throughout the 1959-1964 perlod, between 6.6 and 4.5 percent
of the work force. The number gf unemployed pereons as well
as the rat.e of unemployment in the HI'IA, r,ras at iEs trighesE
point ln 1963 when there were 1,950 persons unemproyed, an unemploy-
ment rate of 6.6 percenE (see table below). rn L964 the number
unemployed declined to 1,750 (6.0 percenE) and currenEly rlie level
is estimated to be 1,000 persons (3.7 percent).

Work F 1

Burllnet,on. Vermont-
L959-L964

t
d

Year

1959
1960
L95L
t962
1963
L964

Work force

2g,goo
29,450
28,L25
27 ,90O
29,550
29,L50

Unemp lovulent
PercenE of
Work force

1

1

I
1

1

1

4.s
5.1
6.4
5.2
6.6
6.0

300
450
800
450
950
750

g./ Includes Chittenden County and Ehe towns of Grand Isle and
South Hero.

Sources: The Vermont Department of Emplo)ment Security and the
Bureau of Labor StaEistlcs, U.S. Department of Labor.
Work Force estlmated by Housing l,Iarkct Analysr. -

A prlncipar component of the unemplolmr.ent tncrease noted in 1963
was t,lre cutback of about 11000 Jobs at the General Erectrlc plant
prevlously noted. The only other large scale employlrent, cuEback
reglstered ln the 1959-L964 perLod was rhe cloelng of Erhan Allen
Alr Force Base whlch reeulted ln the rose of about 170 clvillan
jobs. The lmpact of thls loss, however, was rather qulckly absorbed
by other BecEors of the economy.

Future Emplowrent. It ls eet,lmated that nonagrlcultural wage and
salary employnent ln the Burllngton Housi.ng Market Area ull1 increase
by approxlmaEely 1r600 persons durlng the foreclst perlod, or an
annual lncrement of 800 jobs. Growth at thls rat,e lncludes the
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normal long-run rate of growEh exhibited in the area for the past
several years and the prospect of relaEively large increases in
employnent at some of Ehe major employers in the HI'IA.

The lnternational Business Machines Corporation will add approximately
500 persons to its current employment leve1 of 1,600. A simultaneous
tirougi^ mucir smaller, lncrease ir-r employment is expected at tire General
Electric plant. General Electric will increase its sEaff by anottler
100 persons to meet contract demands for Mlnigun and l'linigun Pod
production. Expansions are also planned for tne l'laty Fletclier Memorial
Hospttal and Eiie Medical School of the University of Vermont wtrich
should resuli, eventually, in an additional 350 jobs. Only a small
portion of Ehis 350 employment inqrease, hoviever, r+il1 rake place during
tire forecast period. In addition to t.hese specific increasesl E1-,€

remaining sectors of the local economy also are expecEed to expand.

Income

Average weekly gross earnings of manufacturing workers in the
Burlington Labor Market Area were $9I.13 in L964. Wages in durab[e
goods industries were considerably higher ($99.87 per week) than in
nondurable goods industries ($;4.01 per week). Earnings in manufac-
turing have been increasing since 196I (see Eable ll). While average
weekly earnings in manufacturing have been increasing, coincidenE with
the national trend, at a rate of 3.5 percent per year, total wages
have been below national averages for the 1961-1954 perlod. In 1964,
average weekly earnings for manufacturing were $9I.13 in the Burlington
area while for the nation the average was $102.97.

Currently, tire median after-tax income of all nonfarm families in the
Burlington HI'IA is estimated Eo be $6,725, an increase of about 30 per-
cent since 1959. The esEimated current median after-tax incorne of
renter families is about $5,650 per year. A11 family and renter family
median incomes are projected to $7,100 and $6,050 a year, respectively,.by September L967. Tl-re distribuEion of all nonfarm families and renter
nonfarm families by income is sirown ln table III. Currently, about 31
percent of all families earn $5,000 a year or less and 19 percent earn
$10, 000 o-r -more, af Eer Eaxes . 91, L967 , lt is expected EhaE rhe per-

centage of families earning $5,d00 or Iess witl f;lI slightly, while
the percentage of families earning $10,000 or more wiII rise to 23
percent. The percentages of renter families in the various income
categories shovun in table III are expected to remain relatively stable
during the forecast period with the largest change in any of the income
ranges being an increase or decrease of two percentage points.



Populat ion

Current Es t imate
of the Burlington
an increase of ab
annual growth raE
The current popul
37,650, an increa
approximately 35,
and annual rates
communities of Ci,

10

Demoerapiric FacEors

As of September 1, L965, the nonfarm populaLion
, Vermont., HMA is estimated to be 79,900. This is
out 9,850 since the 1960 census attd represents an

e of approximately I,820 Persons, ot 2'6 percent'
ation of the city of Burlington is estimaEed at
se of about. 2,100 over the 1960 population of
550 persons. Current and past population levels
of population cirange of tire primary constituent
ittenden County are snolrl1 in table IV.

Past Trend. The 1960 Census of Popuiation reported tttaE there were
about 70,000 perso.:s in E,iie nonfarm population of the Burlington HITIA,

representing an j-rr.crease of 13,750, or 24.4 percent, over 1950 r,rhei'r
there were approximately 56,250 persons in tne nonfarm sector of rhe
populaEion. Some part of the 1950-1960 increase, however, was tl1e
result of the chan3ed definition of "farmrr betr.reen the 1950 and 1960
censuses. The 1960 populaEion of tire city of Burlington tras riearly
35,550 whlch h,as an increase of 2,400 over Erre 1950 population of
approximately 33,150. There r^rere no annexations on Ehe part of the
city of Burlington during rhe 1950-1960 decade.

Es timated Fu Population. In SepEember 1967 tlne nonfarm pcrpulation
of tire Burlington HI'{A is expected to approximate 85,700. Ti;is is a
projecl-ed increase of 5,800 persons, or 7.3 perceut, over t|e september
1965 figure of 79,900, represenEing an annual increase of 2,900 persons
and an annual growth rate of 3.6 percent. The bulk of tiris gain wirl
occur in south Burlington, Essex Junctionrand rrorthern Burlington.
Past, current, and projected nonfarm populations and annual ciianges
for the Hl,lA are shown in the follovring table.

Nonfarm Popu tion Chanees
I ton Vermont

Date -PppulaElon

1950
1960
1965
L967

56 ,257
70,O42
7 9, 900
85, 700

L,379
1,820
2,goo

2.;
2.6
3.6

source6: 1950 and 1960 censuses of populat,lon and estimates by
Houslng Market Analyst.

Annual chanse
Number Percentaee
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Natural Incre ase and MiF,ration. During Eire April 1950-ApriI 1960
decade , tiiere \^ras a net natural increase of about 13, 500 (excess
of birtLrs over deaths) in the population of tire Burlington HI'IA.
When compared witli roEal population growEir, an out-miSraEion of
over 1,60 a year is indicated. Since 1960, tllere l,as beerr a net
natural increase of approximately 7,875 and a net in-migration of
2,000 for an annual net naE.ural increase of 1,450 persons and an
annuat in-migraE.icln of 365 persons. Increasing employmenE oppor-
tunity tras been a primary facEor in the reversal of previous l-rends
in migration from an annual out-migration of 160 persons, io tire
1950-1960 decade, to an annual in-migration of 365 persons since 1960

Distribution b 1, Ar-e . Bet,.reen 1950 and 't!,6O, tr,e 19 year and under
age group increased, numerically and proportionately, more rapidry
trran auy other, increasing by about 9,300, or 46 percent, over trre
decade. The 60 year and over age gro.p, as may be expected in
lignr of increasing longevity of Ehe population, experienced ttre
next greatest proportionate increase during tiie period, 22 percent.
The 20 Lo 29 age group was trie only caEegory to decline in number
from abouE 10,700 to 10,300, for a decline of approximately 4.0
percent. The 30-49 year age group, a major portion of the
home-buying age group) rose by 18.4 percent. The following table
Presents ttre distribution of tire nonfarm population of the Burlington
HIIA and Eire changes, bot.1.r numerical and proportionate, recorded
during tiris period.

Dist ribution of Nonfarm Populat.ion b v Age
BurllnEEon. Vermont, HI,IA

1950- 1960

Cliange
1 950 I 960 Number Percent

0-
10-
20-
30-
40-
50-
60-
70&

9

l9
29
39
49
59
69
over

I 1, 409
8,966

10,708
7 ,365
6,225
4,964
3,642
2.97 8

56 ,257

L7,O78
L2,6L3
LO,294
8, 889
7,2L0
5,861
4,335
3,762

70,042

5,669
3,647
- 4L4

L,524
985
897
693
784

13,785

49 .7
40.7
-3.9
20.7
15 .8
18.1
19 .0
26.3
24.5Tot,a1

Source: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Population.

Age group
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Llil itary Strength. Ettran Allen Air Force Base, Ehe only majcr

military installa t.ion irr the HMA, was deactivated in 1960' Des-

ignaLed as surplus in December 1959, all personnel were Eransferr ed

Eo other units and t,i1e instatlarlons and grounds were Eurned over

Eo GSA for disposition. Deactivation was completed on June 25,

1960. At peak strength, in 1959, Ehe base had a total of about

1, 200 mlliEary Personnel and approximately 170 civllian employees '
The closing of the base resutred in the loss of a $5,500,000 annua 1

payroll, the disposition of L29 housing units ovrned by military
households and the evacua t.ion of 42L ter.ted homes and apartments
(includine 130 on-base occupied dwelling uniEs) ' The impact of
this loss upon the economy of the Burlington area was soon m].i1-

imized,, nowever, bY a growing need for housing in the HMA. Tlie

facilities of the base are currently being used bY Ehe UniversitY
of Vermont and st. Michael's college, for faculty and student l'rous ing,
by the SEate highway deparLment and by a number of prlvate firms'

Househo lds

Current EsElmate and Past Trend. As of September 1965, iE is esti-
maEed that the re are 2Ir850 nonf arm households in Ehe HI'IA, indicatlng
an annua
number o
mately 1l

percent.
househol
holds ln
of about
decade, c
percent)
1950 and
be tween

I increase of about 515 (2.9 percent) since 1960. The

f households increased from about 14,650 ln 1950 to approxi-
8,900 in 1960 for a de cennlal increase of 4,250 or 28.8

ual increment of about 425 nonfant

This is an average annual increase
holds since 1960. In the 1950-1960

in nonfarm households between

Thls represenEs an ann
ds or 2.9 percent. Curr'
the city of Burlington.
f50 (1.5 percent) house

ity households grew bY a
. The dat,a on increases
1960 are also affected
the two censuses.

ently,there are about 10,900 house-

pproximately 130 Per Year (1.5

by the changed definlEion of"farm"

Fut House 1ds
are expected to tota
ment of about 775 (f

. By September L967, no4fa
1 approxlmatelY 23,4Oo,
.5 percent) over the Pr

rm households in the HI'IA

an annual average incre-
esenE Ievel. This estlmate
the populatlon during the
Ehe average household eizeis based upon the anEiclpated lncrement in

next two years, and on the assunptlon that
w111 cont,lnue t,o decllne.

Household Si7e. Parallellng the dlrection of the natlonal trend'
EIle average nousehold size in tile Burlington HI'IA, as rePorted by

the census, decreased from 3'56 persons per.household in 1950 to

3.49 persons Per household in 1960' A portion of this reducEion'
itr"""r, ieffects a definitional change from rrdwetling unitrr in 1950

to nhousing unitrr in 1950, wiEh a consequenE identification and counEing
of a number of smallrrhouseholdsrrin 1960 which would not have been

separately counted in 1950. Since 1960, there has been a further
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decrease in household size, although to a lesser extent than in
1950-1960 decade, to an average of 3.47 persons per household.
trend is expected to continue during the forecast period but at
slightly reduced rate.

the
Thi s
a
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Hous ine l"larket Faccors

The Hous e SuppIy

Current EsEimat,e. As of SepEember 1965, t.here are an esEimated 23,L25

nonfarm houslng units
of about 1,675 unlts
have been completed,
and 150 units have be

in Ehe Burllngton HMA, rePresenting a net lncrease
slnce April 1960. Approximately 1,575 new unlts
about 250 units irave been added Ehrough conversion'
en removed from the market Ehrough demolition'

About one-half of the unlts construcEed in the HIIA eince 1960 have

been bullt in BurlingEon and South Burllngton with conatructlon ln
each area belng approximately equal.

Past
housing uni
1950. Mril
of this inc
used in tne 1950 census Eo rrhousing unit" used ln the 1960 census'

@.Currently,thereareabout15,050single-fami1y

. Accordlng to Ehe census, tirere t'rere abouE 2Lr450 nonfarm

ts in t,he Burllngton HMA ln 1960, compared wirh 16,250 in
e the decennlal increase Eotaled approximately 5,200, ParE
rease was due to a change from the concept of "dtrelling unltrl

nonfarm housing units in th6 HMA equal to aPProx
of the total housing stock of 23 r 125 nonfarm uni

imately 65 percent
ts. Of the 21,45O

nonfarm housing units recorded in April 1960, about 13,650 (64 per-
cent) were single-family. Since 1960, 94 percent of the net additions
to the housing stock have been single-family houses. The 1960 and

1965 housing inventories by type of structure are presented in the
Eable below.

Nonfarm lng Inventory by Unlts in Struct.ure
Burlineton. Vermont, HUA

April 1960 and Septeurber 1965

Type of
s tructure

1- fami ly
2- faml1y
3-or-more famlly

Total

Aorll 1960 September 1965
Number

L3,67el
3,4t2
4.372

2L,460

Percent

63.7
15 .9
20.4

100.0

Number

a/15,05r'
3,450
4.625

23,L25

Percent

65. r
14. 9
20.0

0100

al Includes Eralters.

1960 Census of Housing; U. S. Department of Commerce
Constructlon Reports; and est,imat,es by Houslng Market Analyst.

Sources:



of Struct.ure. As of September
nonfarm dwelling units in the HI'IA
20 percenE. of tLie structures were
percent were 25 or more years old.

15

L965, approximately 20
were less than 10 years
between l0 and 25 years

percent of Ene
o1d. About
old and 60

Dis tribut ion the Nonfarm Housinq lnvenEor y by Year Built
Bur I HI,IAVermont,

$eptember l, L965

Year built

r960- 1965
I955-1959
19s0- r954
L940-1949
1930- r939
L929 or earlier

To E.at

PercenE

L,57 5
2,920
2,400
2, L6O
L,770

12. 3og
23,L25

6.8
L2.6
10 .4
9.3
7 .7

53.2
I00 .0

Source: Estinrated by Housing Market Analyst based on 1960 census
of Houslng.

wirile a subsEantial portion of tne nonfarm dwellj.ng uniEs in the HMA
are 25 or more years o1d (60 percent), Ehis is only slightly above the
national average of 59 percent. The percentage of homes in tire HMA r^rnich
are 25 or more years old also compares favorably witii the entire New
England area, in which <lrrer 70 percent of alI units were built prior to
r940.

ition of InvenEor .' Of the 23,125 nonfarm housing units currently in
ouE 2,400 (f0.4 percent) are dilapidated or arethe Burlington HI,IA, ab

Iacking one or more plunbing faciliEies. Thls represents an improvemenr
in the quality of housing in ttre HI'IA slnce 1960, when over 2,500 housing
units, or 11.7 percent of the inventory, were dllapidated or lacked some
plumbing facility. rn r950, approxlmately 25.9 percenE (4,200 unirs)
of the inventory was so classifled, indicating a rather significant improve-
nrent. in tlte housing stock in the 1950-1960 decade, although definitional
changes relating to the 1960 concept of rrdelerioratingtr housing units makes
a quanEiuatlve analysls of the lmprovemenE dlfficulE.

Value and &q!!. The median value of owner-occupied houses in Ehe Burlington
HMA, according to the 1960 Census of Housing, was $12,300. The median value
of owner-occupled dwelling unlts in the city of BurlingEon ($13,900) was
substantially nigher t.han in the HMA. The median gross monthly rer1t!/
for renter-occupied units in ApriI 1960 was $69 both in the citv of

The computed rent termed "gross renEir is the contract tent plus
average monthly cost of utllities (waEer, electrlcity, gas) and
if tirese items are paid for by the renter.

t Ire
fue I

!

Number
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Burlington and in Chittenden County.
county and city in 196O were $54 and

Contract rent levels for the
$56, respectively.

Re s iden ti s 1 Buildine Activity

New construction activity in the Burlington HMA is available only for
those communities enumerated in table V, since some communities do not
require building permits. It has been estimated through scattered sources,
however, that construction has been proceeding at an annual rate of ap-
proximatety 350 units per year. Annual residential construction in the
Burlington area was estimated at about 200 in i960. Rising to 3I0 in
1961, construction declined in 1962 and 1963 and rose again in 1964 to a
Ievel of nearly 300 units. For the first eight months of this year,
approximaEely 475 units have been authorized or constructed. Approxi-
mately 200 units of about 1,875 constructed or authorized since 1960
have been in multifamily structures, 10.6 percent of the Eotal. Forty-
eight of the multifamily units, however, are public housing units which
are presently under construction.

There are about 300 dwelling uniEs currently under construction in tire
HMA, 100 units in mult.ifamily sEructures and 200 slngle-uniE drvellings.
A major porLion of this construction activity is taking place in
Burlington, Soutn Burlingtonrand Essex Tovun. TabIe V presents the
amount of resident.ial building activity by principal communities in Eire

BurlingEon HIIA.

DemoliEions. !'lirile demolitlon or conversion daEa are avallable only for
the dty of Burlingtonrtrocal sources estirnaEe that abouE 25 units
irave been demolished each year since 1960. There have been approximately
60 demolitlons in tlre city of Burlington since 1960. In 1964, there were
about 30 permits auEhorizing demolitions in Ehe city and, Ehus far Eiris
year, Ehere have been 11 demolltlon permits issued. Because of urban
rene\ral activlty and natural attriEion in Burllngton it ls estimated EhaE

approximately 200 dwelling units will be lost as a result of demolitions
during Ehe forecast period.

Tenure of Occupancv

Approxlmately 59.0 percent of all occupied houslng unlts in the HI'IA are
ohTner-occupted. The current ownerghip ratlo represents a sllglit decrease
over 1950 wtren 59.5 percenE of all occupied dwelllngs were o!,ner-occupied.
Tirls decreate is the reeult of an lncreage irr conversion activiEy in the
area in the past few years. Between 1950 and 1960, owner occupancy in-
creased signiflcantly from 50.0 percent ln 1950 to 59.5 percent ln 1960,
conforming to t.tre naEional trend of lncreasing owner occupancy. The fol-
low1ng table represents the trend ln tenure in the Hl'lA slnce 1950
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Tenure Trends
Bur I inston. Vernont, HI'IA

1950- 1965

Dwe I I ing 1950 1960 1965
units Nnnber Percent Number Percent, Number PercenE

Tot,al occupied f 4. 668 100 . 0 f 8. 900 100 .0 21 . g50 100 .0

Orsner-occupied 7,346 50.1 11,251 59.5 12,g5O 58.8
Renter-occupied 7,322 49.9 7,649 40.5 9, OO0 4L,2

sources: 1950 and 1960 censuses of Housing and estimates by Houslng
Market Analyst.

Vacancv

Aprll 1960 CensuE . The 1960 Census of Houslng reported that there Tdere
about 735 nonfarm nonseaeonal, nondllapidated vacanE housing units avail-
able ln Ehe Burllngton HMA, 200 for sale and 535 for rent. Ttre overall
vacancy ratlo was 3.9 percent with a homeowner vacancy rate of 1.7 percent
and a rental vacancy rat,e of 6.5 percent. Of the vacen,L. unlts available
for eale, about 20 lacked one or more plumbing facllltles. Of the vacant
unlta available for rent, about 90 lacked one or more plumbing facilitles.
The clty of Burllngton accounted for about, B0 of Ehe uniEs avallable forgalc (a 1.6 percent homeowner vacancy ratio) and over 300 of the vacant
avallable renEal unlts (a 5.5 percent renter vacancy ratio).

4pr11 1960 Pqstal Vacancv Survev. A postal vacancy Burvey of the Burlington
Area was conducted on April l, 1950. Tiris survey covered a total of 15,500
untts and reported an overatl vacancy of 3.6 percenE. Approxlmetely 2.g
Percent of the resldences were vacant and 4.3 percent of the aparEment,g
were reporEed as vacant.

Aueust 1965 Post 1 Vacancy Survev . A postal vacancy survey was again
conduct,ed ln August 1955 (see table vr), covering a total of 1g,050
poeetble deliveries. There were about 27o vacant unlte (a I.5 percent
vacancy raElo), 110 vacant residences and approxtmately 160 vacant
aPerEmente for homeorrner end rental vacancy raEes of 1.1 and 2.1 percent,
respectlvely. A maJor porEion of the toEal vacancles were in Ehe
pl.W- of Burllngton (175 vac-ant unit.q). Residential and apartmenE
ygceDcy ralios fqr ti,e_city l;erg 1.Z-percent fop resldences and 1.t
percent for apartmenfF.
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Postal vacancy survey daEa are not. strictly comparable wit.h vacancy
data published by che Bureau of the Census because of differences in
definition, area delineations, and methods of enumeration. The census
reports units and vacancies by t,enure, whereas the postal vacancy
surveys report unit.s and vacancies.by type of structure. The Post
Office Department defines a rrres{dence" as a uniE representing one
stop for one delivery of mail (one mail box). These are principally
single-family homes, but they include some duplexes and structures
with additional units created by conversion. An "aparEmentrr includes
all stops where more than one delivery of mail is possible. Wiren
used in conjunction r^;ith other vac*ney data, however, ti-ie surveys
serve a valuable function in tne derivation of estimates regardin3
local market condiLions.

cur.ren! Estimate. Based upon the August 1965 postar vacancy surveywith adjustments for the aforementioned factors and correction forincomplete coverage, it is estimated that there are currently a totalof 400 available vacancies (l.g percent) in the Burlington HMA--120vacant units available for sale and 2g0 vacant units available forrent. The present net available homeovrner and rental vacancy ratiosare 0.9 percent and 3.0 percent, respective[y" T,tre current homeowner
and rental vacancy rates are lower than could be sustained in themarket without adverse effects on prices or marketability in view ofthe growth characteristics of the Burlington HMA. The trend of vacan_cies in the Burlinqton area since 1950 are shown in the table below.

Trend of NonfarmV'acancies in the

Item

Total vacant

Available vacanE
Percent of avall. inventory
Available for sale

Homeowner vacancy rate
Avallable for rent

Rental vacancy rate

1,575 2.560

24s
L.6%
60

0.87.
185
2.57.

Aprl1
1950

Apr i1
1960

Septeuber
t965

1. 300

3

736
3.9%
200
L.7%
536
6.5%

400
8%

g"L

o%

20

280

1

1

0

Other vacant 1,330 L,924 gOOg/

a/ rhe sharp decline in the rother vacant. category refrects therrutilization' of ,seasonal, cottages rented on a year_round basisto students and others in the current tight markdt.

Sources: 1950 and l960 Censuses of Housing.
I965 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

BurlingEon. VermonE. HI,IA

1950- 1965
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Sa Ies Market

General Marke t Condltions It is the concensus of the major contracEors,
realtors, and bankers in the
definitely tighEened in tiie
number of firms in tire area
tiorr, relative to ..ouse1io1dst'sel1errs markett,.

Burlington HLIA that Ehe sales market has
past few years. EmploymenE increases by a
and a relatively subdued rate of ner? construc-

added since 1960, has resulted in a

Tire prices of sales units in the area have increased in the past fiveyears. Tl,is increase has been the resulE of increased consEruction
cosEs, inflationary increases, demand pressures, rising land cosEs
and tlre increased construction of dwellings in the higher price ranges.
There has been a recent marked rise in Ehe construcEion of iiigherpriced units in anticipation of high-salaried employment increases atrBI'{. This Ee,dency has resurted rn a baranced demand-supply
relationstrip in Ehe $25,000 and over price category. Demand, i.otrever,
has been increasing in all sectors wiEh the result that there has been
somervhat of a sirorrage of moderaEely priced ($15,000-$20,ooo) uniEs.

Subdi 1 ion Activ . Presently, tnere is a great deal of subdlvision
activiE), in the Burlington area. Tllere are about 35 developments inthe area. These subdivisions, however, range, in degree of develop-
ment, from large barren ploEs int.ended for future subdivision activlty
to nearly completed EracEs. l,lost of the new subdivlsion construct.ion
has been taking place in nortn Burlington, south Burllngton and thearea in and around the village of Essex Junction. Activity has been
scattered 'luith a large number of contractors, each producing a relatively
sma11 portlon of residential construction.

SpecuIaE ive Cons truct.ion.
inventory surveys, specula
40 percent of compleLed sa
of all completions in 1963
of a decrease j-n speculati
includes only a porEion of
these years.

Unsold .ventory

Based upon tire January L964 and. 1965 unsold
tive building in ttre HLIA accounted for over
les houses during 1964 and about 70 percent
. Tnis can be used only as a general indlcation
ve construction, because the unsold inventory
the single-family units authorized during

Office surveyed all
more sales itouses were completed in the preceding Ewelve months. The

rn January L964 and January L965 the Burrington rnsuringsubdivisions in chittenden county in rvhich five or
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January 1965 survey covered 18 subdivisions (see table VII). A
total of 181 units were reporEed Eo irave been completed, of luhicir 106
(59 percenE) were sold before construction started and 75 were
built speculaEively during 1964. Fifty-eight of the speculative
units were sold and 17 remained unsold as of January 1, 1965. All
L7 of the unsold houses had been on the market between two and
three months. The housing market, however, becomes relatively
inactive between November and January and Ehis may account, in.
part, for Ehe fact thaE almosE one-quarter of tire epeculative iromes
remained unsold as of January 1, L965. The largest concentraEion
of unsold housed in tire January 1965 survey rras in the $12,500 to
$14,999 price class in which eight houses (47 percent of tire unsold
units) remained unsold. The January 1, 1964 survey revealed ctrat
of 141 Eotal completions, 39 units were sold bef,ore constructi-on
was started and 102 units were speculatively built. Eighty-eight
of the 102 speculatively built units, irowever, were sold by January
L964. Only 14 (13.7 percent) of the speculative unirs remained unsold
as of t.he survey date.

IBM Housing Survey. A survey was conducted by the Burlington office
of IBM in March 1965 in an effort to ascertain the housing requirements
of families expected to locate in Burlington as a result of their plant
exPansion. A sample of transferees was taken and the resulting rela-
tionships were applied to the total number of families expected. A
number of realtors and contractors were contacted in order to determine
the level of existing vacancies and proposed construction for various
price levels. It was estimated that about 7-/5 fanilies would enter
the area during 1965, of whom 90 percent would be prospective home
buyers and 10 percent prospective renters. A major portion of the
sales demand would fal1 within the $12,000 to $lg,O0O range.

It is estimated that aPproximately 350 households have already
relocated in the BurLington area. The March 1965 estimate of 715 in-
migrant families, therefore, rePresents an inflated picture of the
demand to be generated by the plantrs expansion during the forecast
period of this report which begins in September 1965.

Forec Iosures.
BurlingEon HMA.

last year there
As of June 29,
far this year.

In 1960 there tere approximately 4O foreclosures in Ehe

The number of foreclosures has increased slowly and
were about 50 foreclosures recorded for Chittenden CounEy.

1965, a little over 20 foreclosures had been listed thus

Rental Market

As indicated by the current rental vacancy ratio of 3.0 percent, the
rental market in the Burlington HMA is relatively tight. The rental
vacancy rate should drop considerably as students begin returning to
colleges in the area. Few mulEifamily units have been added to the
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BurLington rental market since 1950. Activity in this area, however,

has been increasing in recent months and a number of multifamily struc-
tures are in the pianning phase of construction. Most of the proposed

rental construction, however, is geared towards Ehe higher priced
rental market with rents starting at apProximatety $160 per month.

Mortgage Market

Mortgage funds in the Burl-ington HMA are provided by local sources
pri*Irity. The average term of a conventional loan is between 20 and

)5 y".." with an interest rate of six percent and a loan-to-value ratio
of approximately 75 Percent. There is an abundant supply of local
funds and there has been little difficulty experienced in obtaining
mortgage funds for those projects deemed economically sound.

FliA participation. FliA participation in tire new and exiscin6, l;ofire

@asbeenfluctuatin8overti.,epaStfervyeaIs.Tiie
table belor,v presents the'number of new and existing dwellirrg units
involved in mortgages insured by FIIA, b1' years, for tr'e l96O-L964
period and for ti-ie f irsE six months of 1965. As of December 31 , Ic)64

it.r" rrere 1,638 dwelling units insured under Sections2O3 and 222

in Chittenden CounEY.

Home Mo EsaP;es Insure d bv FHA

Bur I ington, Vernront,. HMA

1960-June 1965

1960 t96L L962 L963 L964

242
6

t965'
al

Sect.ion

203
222
Tota I

L76
6

262
5

267

290
10

248
q

256

t22
3

t82 300 248 L25

al January to June.

Source: FIIA Division of Research ar'rd Statistics '

Urban Renewal

Battery SEreet General Neigriborhood Re Area (R-l). The Battervnewal
Street Renewal Planning Project, a 122 acre downtown area, 'ias
initiated in December 1958. The City Planning Commission divided
the downtorrn area into three projects (see map on page 2b ) ' Develop-
ment of each area will vary. In Ehe Champlain StreeE Urban Reneual
project (1.), all exisEing Iand and buildings will be acquired. In
t.ire Church Srreet Urban Renewal Project (2), ti-rere will be limiLed
acquisitlons for the provision of additional off-street' parking facil-
ities. The program for the area north of Pearl Street (3), contemplates
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residential rehabilitation through the enforcement of minimum housing
and building codes. The structures in all three areas are a mixture
of residential, commercial, and institutional uses. rt is estimated
that the area contains 347 structures with 884 dwelling units. hlork
will be more or less completed on the first section of Ehe project (the
Champlain Street area) before attempts are made to complete the remaining
sectors of the project.

Champlain Street Ur Renewal Proiec t (R-2). The C hamplain Street,
Urban Renewal Project, (number (1) on preceding page) 27 acres in
size, includes eight acres of street righE-of-way, 12 acres of resi-
dential property, and seven acres of commercial establishments. Al.I
of the land and structures wiEhin the area will be acquired, families
and businesses relocated, and strucEures demolished. pnoject, reuse
calls for an apartment house, motor hote1, shopping facilities, office
building, and recreaLion cenE,er. of the Lz4 buildings in ttre project
area, 92 sEructures are residential and 32 are commercial. As of
February 1964 there were a Eotal 161 farnilies, 70 single people and
44 business concerns in the champlain sEreet area. thus iar- 29 prop-
erties have been banght and eight opt,ions are herd. rE is estimat,ed
Ehat the first portions of the project area will be turned over to
developers by July 1955 with Ehe remainder Eo be turned over the
following year.

Pub1ic Housin

Currently there are 48 units of public housing under corstruction on
Riverside Avenue. Plans ca1I for the units to be ready for occupancy
by January 1966. There are 4 one-bedroom units, 20 two-bedroom apart-
ments, 16 three-bedroom units, 7 four-bedroom apartments, and 1 five-
bedroom unit. Two additional projects are being planned which would
provide 50 units of housing for the elderly and 52 units of low-income
family housing. Ihe 50 units of housing for the elderly would include
5 two-bedroom units and 45 one-bedroom apartments with a tentative
completion date of FaIl 1966
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Demand for Housing

Quantltative Deman{

The demand for new krousing in the BurlingEon Hl{A ls based uPon a

projected household growth of 785 households annuaLly during each
of the next two years. AdjusEments are made for changes in Che

tenure of occupancy, the volume of residential demolltion, t,lie

volume of converSion,and the current level of new construction. Irr
addition Eo the above factors consideration has also been given Eo

the probabillty that. some part, of .tire demand for rental units will
be supplied by singte-family houses

Based on these factors, it is estimated that the long-term demand

for additional housing over the next two years will total about 550
units a year,400 uniEs of sales housing and t25-150 units of rental
housing (including about 25 units of housing provided under the
Section 221(d)(3) below-market program). Furthermore' over the
next two years, Ehe need to provide housing for the new employees of
IBM and General Electric will generate an additional demand for as

much as 250 housing uniEs a year. Most of this one-time demand

will be satisfied through Ehe construction of single-family housing,
with a major portion of Ehe additional rental housing likely to be

provided by the conversion of existing, Iarge houses to multifamily
occupancy.

Future building activity is expected to be distributed within the HMA

much as in the past. The bulk of new units wiII be concentrated in Ehe

town of Essex, north Burlington City, and the town of South Burlington.

Qualitative Oern4!{

Sales Housin The approximate distribution of the annual demand for
600 units of new sales housing during the next two years according to
price range is indicated in the foIlowing tab[e. This distribution
is predicated upon the capacity of households to Pay as measured by
family incomes and typical ratios of income to sales price, and on

current and recent past market exPerience.
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Annual Dlstrlbutlon of the Prospectlve
Demand for Sales Houslng lq ltrq

Burtington, Verrnont,, HMA

Number of unlt,s

Less Ltran$12, 000
12,000 - 13,999
14,000 - L5,9gg
16,000 - L7,999

18,000 - L9,999
20,000 - Zl+,999
25,000 - 29,999
30,000 and over

ToEal

50
60
90
90

70
r20
60
50

600

The dlstrlbutlon ehown aboye dlffere from t,hat ln table VII, whlch
ref,lects only eelected eubdlvlelon experlence durlng the year L964.
IE muet be noted that the L964 data do not lnclude ne!, const,rucElon
ln eubdlvlslons wlth leae than ftve compteElons durtng Ehe year, nor
do Ehey reflect lndivldual or contract conetructlon on scatt,ered lot.s.
It ls ltkely that the more expensive houalng construcElon, and some of
the lower value homes, are concentrated ln the analler butldlng operatlons
whlch are qulte numerous. The demand esElmaEes above reftecE all home
bullding and lndlcate a greater concentretlon ln eome prlce ranges Lhan
a aubdlvislon survey would reveal.

RenEal Housin . Acceptable new privately-omed rental houslng ln
the BurlingEon HMA can be produced only at- g1066 rents aE and above
the minlmum levels achievable under currenL con6t.ruction and land
co6t.s. In the Burltngton HMA, lt is judged Ehat mlnlmum gross rents
achlevable wiEhout pub[1c benefits or asststance ln financlrrg
or land purchase are $9O for efficiencles, $IO0 for one-bedroom
units, $115 for two-bedroom unlts, and $I20 for three-bedroom
unlts. The annual demand during the next.two years for 125 units
of rental housing at.rnd above these minimum gross rent leveIs should
be satisfied by construction of small structures of two to ten units
each.

Salee prlce
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The monthly rentals aE which privately ovmed net additions to the
aggregate rental housing inventory might best be absorbed by Ehe
rental market are indicated for various size units in the following
table. These net additions may be accomplished by either new
construction or rehabilitation at the specified rentals with or
without public benefits or assistance through subsidy, tax abatement,
or aid in financing or land acquisition.

Estlmated Annual Demand for New RentaI Unlts
Burllngt,on, Vermont, HMA

September 1, 1965 to September 1. 1967

Unit size Number of unlts llonthly gro6s rent

Efficiency $ eo - $104
$Ios - $11e
$120 or urore

5
5

5

One-bedroom

Two-bedroom

Three-bedroom

Total

l5
20
l0

$ 100
$ 1ls
$ 130

$rr+
$ 12e

or more

$11s - $r2e
$130 - $13e
$140 or more

$120 - $134
$13s - $14e
$150 or more

15
10
20

5
5

10

125
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The preceding distribution of average annLral demand for newapartments is based on projected tenant-family income, the sizedistribution of tenant households, and rent-payi.,g propensitiesfound to be typicar in the area; consideration is also given to therecent absorption experience of new rental housing. Thus, itrepresents a pattern for guidance in the production of rental housingpredicated on foreseeable quantitative and qualitative considerationsEven though a deviation may experience market success, it shourcrnot be regarded as estabrishing a change in the projected patternof demand for continuing guidance unleis thorough analysis of aIlfactors involved clearly confirms the change. i., any case,particular projects must be evaluated in tte iight of actuaL marketperformance in specific rent ranges and neighbolhoods or sub-markets.

An additional 25 units a year could be absorbed at the lower rentsachievable with some form of pubric benefits or assistance infinancing.

The location factor is of especial importance in the provision ofnew units at the l0wer-rent revels. Families in this user groupare not as mobile as those in other economic segments; they areless able or wilring to break with estabrished rocial, church, andneighborhood relationships, and proximity to prace of work frequentlyis a governing consideration in the prace of residence preferredby fami lies in this group. Thus, the uti lization of rower-pricedland for new rental housing in outlying locations to achieve lowerrents may be self-defeating unless Ehe existence of a demand potentialis c learly evident.
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Table I

Trend of Nonagricultural EmplolmenE
suitineton. verno;t e /

L959-1964

1960 196 1 L962 196 3

20. 350 21, 000 22 , mO 22,300ToLal nonagr. employment

Uanufacturing
Durable goods
Non-durable goods

Nonmanufacturing
Trans. & pub. util.
Trade
Services
Other b/

1959

20. 350

4,850
3, 100
1, 750

15.500

4,95O
3,250
1, 700

15. 400
1, 450
5, 150
3,25O
5,500

4,95O
3, 300
1, 650

16. 050
1, 450
5, 200
3,500
5, 850

5, 600
3, 9oo
1, 650

l-q,gq-a
1, 400
5, 350
4,2OO
5, 850

4,850
3, 200
1,650

L964

22.459

4.500
2, 950
l, 650

17. 950

5, 3oo
4,7O0
6, 350

1

5
3
5

1, 550550
200
150
600

17. 400
1,500
5,25O
4,45O
6,150

a/ Includes Chittenden County and Ehe t.owns of Grand Isle and SouEfr Hero.
El Includes GovernmenE, ConstrucEion, Finance, Insurance and Real EsEate.

NoEC: Figures rounded to tire nearest 50; tnerefore, detail will not al!/ays add to totals. The
follon,ing classes are excluded: propri-eEors, professional and self-employed persons,
workers in agriculEure and domestic service, and members of t.he armed forces.

Sosceg: Vermont DeparEment of EmploJment Security and the Bureau of Labor St.atistics, U. S

Department of Labor.



Table II

san 1
BurI gton. Ve

T96L- 1964

Average weekly hour#/
Total

Durable goods
Nondurable goods

Average hourly earningsg/
Total

Durable goods
Nondurable goods

Average weekly earningd/
Total

Durable goods
Nondurable goods

1961 L962 196?

4L.2
42.3
39. s

40
40

.oo

.15

.74

.06

.19

.80

1

3
8

$2
2
1

$2
2
I

$2
2
1

$82.40
90. 95
78.75

$86.73
95.05
71.10

$2. 18
2.36
1 .87

$87.42
95. 11
7 4.43

L964

40. s
4t.2
39.6

$e1.13
99 .87
78.O1

42
43
39

I
4
5 39

25
43
97

a/
!/
c/
!/

Sources:

Production workers only.
rncludes Chittenden county and the tor^rns of Grand rsle and south Hero.Includes vacaEions, holidays, and sick leave.
Gross hrages - not take home pay.

The Vermont DepartmenE of Employment Security and the Bureau of Labor StatisticsU.S. Department of Labor.



Annual income

Table III

Estimated Percentase Distribution of Familie s by Annual Income
AfEer Deduction of Federal Income Tax

Burlineton. VCq4qnt. HIIA
Eeplembef 1, 1965 and September 1, L967

1965 incomes L96l incomes
A11 Tenant AlI Tenant.

Under
2,OOO
3,OOO
4,ooo
5,OOO
6,ooo

2,OOO
2,999
3,999
4,ggg
5,999
6,ggg

5
6
9

11
tt
11

6
8

l2
l2
L2
l2

7
9

l2
13
t4
13

4
6
8

10
11
to

7,OOO - 7 ,ggg
g,ooo - g,ggg
9,OOO - g,ggg

lO,OOO -L4,ggg
15,OOO and over

Total

Source:

L2
9

7
13

6
100

10
10

8
15

8
loo

l1
8
5

10
4

IOO

10
6

5
8

3
100

EsEimated by Housing Market Analyst



Table IV

Population Trends for Selected Communities a
Burlington. Vermont. HI"IA

1950 1960 and 1965

1950 19 60 19 65

Average annual change
1950- 19 60 1960-196s

Number Percent Number PercentArea

Burlington
Essex Town
Colchester
South Burlington
Winooski
Remainder of Hl,lA

33
3
3

3

6

, 155
,931
,897
,279
,734

35,531
7 ,O9O
4,718
6,903
7 ,420

L2 ,7 63

37 ,650
7 ,925
5,700
9,275
8,000

L5.725

238
316

82
362

69
119

390
150
180
440
110
s40

.v
8.0
2.1

11. 1

1.0
1.0

1.1
2.1
3.8
6.4
1.5
4.2

2.4

rt.574

HI"IA total 62 ,570 74 ,425 84,275 1,196 1.9 1,810

al Data does not exclude rural farm population.

Source: 1950 and 1960 Censuges of Population and estimates by Housing Market Analyst.



Table V

Construction Activity
Burlineton. VermonE, HMA

1960-August 1965

1960 1961 L962 1963 L964 TotalArea

BurllngEon
Colchester Town
Essex Town
Jerlcho Town
Sout,h BurllnetonB;;I";;-"i'oFr

Total

10

85
28
13

1

74
85

286

81
24
19

8
81
90

303

46
r.3

203

79
32
L7

2
85
95

310

72
32
30
I

76
85

296 478

487
L64
L92

16
457
560

L,876

Jan. -Aug.
1965

L2E/
35

103
4

72
140

69
65

al
!.t

Estimated by Housing l,l,arkeE Analyst.
Includes 48 publtc houslng units.

Sources: U. S. D,epartment of Cozonerce Conetruction Report.s,
Local pernit issuing authorit,ies, and esEimates
by Housing l{arket AnalysE.



Table VI
Burlinpton. Vemoot Ares Po!ta1 Vlcapcv Survev

4sEuq!-l!--l:!:

Total residences and apartments Residences House trailers

Total possible
deliveries

18.051

r 6.051

10,995

'l otal possible
delircrics

r0,207

8.461

4,864

All i t,sed \e"

269 1.5 230 39

2& t.6 230 34

L77 1.6 L62 15

I nder
( on st.

280

2.25

151

AIt % Used Ne*

108 1.1 74 34

103 t.2 74 29

58 1,2 41 11

t nder
c on st. deliieries

\ acant units

,{X ,. Ii*.d \e-
t:nde r

\ a."nt
rotarPossrDle 

-

No. %Posral uea

The SuRey Area Total

Burl lnBton

Main office

StatioD!:
South Burlington
Llnoorkt

Other Cltle! lnd Tmr

Etrer J@c tioD

r67 7,844

7.590

6, 131

3.5

3.9

161 2.1 156 5 113

15r LI 156 5 10s

257

232

100

49
83

25

2

2120

54
5

119 1.9 115 4 90

2,692
2.364

1.3 18
2.2 50

2,680
917

t.2
1.4

16
I

T

32
13

62
t2

55

l6
3

5

34
53

I

16
1I

16.7
2.A

2
40

t2
447

!.

2

39

--:

9 10.8

2 .000 0.3 r.746 5 0.3 254

dormiuories; nor does it cover boudcd-up rcerdencee or Epartments Lhat are not inrended for occupan.).

onc possible delivery.

Source, FHA postal vacancy survey cooducted by collaborating postmaster(s)

47

8
71



Table VIf
FHA Unsold Inventory Survey

Burlington. Vermont. HMA

Januarv 1 t965

Houses sold
before construcEion

start

Speculative homes

Sales price

$1O,OOO - L2,4gg
12,5OO - l4,ggg
15,OOO - L7,4gg
17 ,5OO - 19 ,9gg

2O,OOO - 24,ggg
25,OOO - 2g,ggg
3O,OOO - 34,999

Total

Total
completions

13
58
15
L4

8
22

5
T4

Total

5
36
10

2L
3

Number
so 1d

Number
unsold

Percent
unsold

20
22
20

66
t4
I

181

45
11

1

106

4
28

:

L7
t

L75875

1

8
2

4

?

L9
66

22

Source: Federal Housing Administration, Burlington Insuring Office.


